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In recent years, the financial sectors have a lot of work to do, to master the use of data 
warehouse construction as well as some of the mining technology. Most financial sectors still 
mainly use Excel report or other traditional mode to analysis data, it’s the initial use of data, 
and it’s a "Planar" analysis. While data mining mainly includes both report statistics and data 
modeling analysis and potential knowledge mining, it’s the two use of data or multiple use, is 
a "Cube" analysis. 
In the background of Big Data, The development of the financial informationization 
should be towards the construction and application of decision support system based on data 
as the core , Focuses on the extraction of data, integration and analysis, the use of data 
analysis work will range from "known" expanded to "unknown", from "the past" to "the 
future", Both in the past to carry out descriptive analysis to reveal the rules, and facing the 
future development forecast of trend analysis, in order to find out the trend, so as to realize 
the information from the data, from the information to the knowledge, play its due role of 
financial management decision-making more scientific. 
This paper according to the needs of the development of the finance uses the 
accumulation of years of financial data resources to study the process how to transfer the data 
to the knowledge, and study the user's needs for data analysis and resources in practice, study 
how to use tools to achieve user needs. 
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财政部国库司统计 [2]，截至目前，中央财政每年的支付数据达到了 70 多万笔，每
年非税收入数据达到几千多万笔，每年税收收入数据据更是达到了 2 亿笔（目前
暂未接入数据库）地方财政部门也积累了大量的财政数据，以新疆本级为例，每
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